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Peakslsland 
Newsle~r of the ls lands Servtce Agencies 83 other Commun~ News 
~y 2001 VOLUME 21 ISSUE 7 
Calendar of Events 
July 
1 Holy Trinity Chapel Pot Luck supper-Brackett Memorial 
Methodist Church. Open to all. 5:30pm 
4 Peaks Island Clamshell Relay Race-Greenwood Gardens 12:00pm 
7 Annual PTO Garage Sale-Community Room 8am-3pm 
7 Parish Fair-St. Christopher's Catholic Church 10am-4pm 
7&8 Umbrella Cover Museum Gala Event 12-5pm 
7 Free Movies-Muppets from Space--Community Room 6pm 
Shakes the Clown 8pm 
10 Casco Bay Lines annual summer meeting on Peaks--
Location TBA 7pm 
11 Peaks Island Music Association Concerts-Fifth Maine 8pm 
12 Movie--Lions Club..:trcu.c.~in,9 7iger, Hidden Vrr>.JOO '' 7pm 
14 Fifth Maine Annual Summer Fair llam-2pm 
14 Free Movies-Jungle Book-Community Room 6pm 
Green Mile 8pm 
17 Penny Auction-Fifth Maine 7pm 
18 "The Indian Doctress" with Marge Bruchac, Abenaki 
Indian Storyteller - FlfH, mA-ine. 7p~ 
21 Annual Book Sale-Peaks Is. Library-Friends of the 
Peaks Island Library 8am-3pm 
21 Annual UMW Summer Fair-Brackett Memorial United 
Methodist Church 9am-2pm 
21 Free Movies-Princess Bride-Community Room 6pm 
When We Were Kings 8pm 
23 Annual Peaks Is. Blood Drive-Greenwood Gardens 2pm-7pm 
25 Peaks Island Music Association Concerts-Fifth Maine 8pm 
27 Art Show and Sale-Eighth Maine 5:30pm 
27 Peaks Is. Land Preserve Annual Meeting-refreshments and 
Sean Mench er Combo - Rf th fv\o..i ne. 6pm 
28 Peaks Island 5 Mile Road Race-Greenwood Gardens 10:30am 
28 Free Movies-Thief and the Cobbler-Community Room 6pm 
Rear Window 8pm 
29 Pancake Breakfast-Fifth Maine 8am-1 lam 
Peaks Island's Health Center News 
26 Sterling Street PO Box 52 766-2929 
It's nice to see summer residents back on the island, and welcome to Islander Jill 
Tiffany, who is working as a medical assistant at the Center for the summer. The Health 
Center has extended summer hours for Medical Services: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 8 -4, Mary Libby, RN, FNP. For an appointment, call 766-2929 or Dr. 
Martin's Windham office, 892-7055. Appointments are appreciated, but WALK-INS 
ARE WELCOME. 
In addition, the dental hygienist will come to Peaks on Wednesday, July 18. For 
an appointment, phone the Center for Community Dental Health, 874-1025, ext. 3005. 
Leave a message for Wanda on her voice mail and she will return your call. 
And on Wednesday, July 11, a podiatrist from Dr. Dorsey's office will be here. 
For an appointment, call 761-3889. 
The Health Center is one of the sponsors of a Community Blood Drive, Monday, 
July 23, 2-7 PM at Greenwood Gardens. We hope everyone who can will participate. 
Anyone needing crutches, canes, walkers, wheel chairs, commodes, or a hospital 
bed, check at the Health Center. There are some of these items to lend and to give away. 
Peaks Island Clam Shell Race 
Bf N t: FITS OLLR HEALTH (;ENTtl{ 
July 4th, high noon, the 8th annual Clam Shell Race will be run on the streets of 
Peaks Island. Whether you are a mere toddler and can make out only the letter A or you 
are an octagenarian this race is the perfect way to walk, jog, or race your way to Peaks 
Island fame. 
What exactly is this Clam Shell relay race? Here's how it works: 
The race starts at Greenwood Gardens and the first member of the team runs to 
the Fifth Maine, picks up a clamshell and returns to the starting line, handing their clam to 
their relay partner. The partner then runs down past Hannigan' s store all the way to 
Centennial beach and dips the clam into the water and returns the way they came to the 
FINISH!! 
The first leg is about a half mile, the second almost a mile and we have had 3 y/o 
Peaks Landiers cover this distance with ease. Come win a whacky prize for being the 
youngest team, or the oldest team, or better yet wear an interesting hat . Wear clogs or 
walk your dogs, eat a bagel but don't finagle, come on down! We have prizes for the first 
girls team, the first boys, and of course we sneak in a prize for the winning team. Have 
fun, be part of Peaks history! 
SENIOR NEWS 
Thirty-two seniors attended the June luncheon at the 5th Maine. The Pot Luck 
luncheon was great as usual. 
The 5 th graders graced us with their presence. Each grade at the Peaks Island School 
contributed a story that was bound into a book. The stories were entertaining. 
Lobster bake is July 9th. Tickets can be purchased from Denise. 
Next Pot Luck luncheon will be on Monday, August 13 at the 5th Maine. See you there. 
MUSICAL NOTES 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 
It's time for those magical, musical, summer evenings at the beautiful Fifth Maine! The PIMA summer 
concert series begins Wednesday, July 11t" with the ever-popular Portland Opera Repertory Theatre 
Young Artists in their production of Rossini's Barber of Seville . Mark your calendars for July 25, 
August 8, and August 22 for other exciting programs and check the kiosk for information on this 
and other items of musical interest. The concerts begin at 8 p.m. 
Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship 
The Peaks Island Music Association announces that a scholarship award will be offered annually to an 
islander between the ages of 8 and 22 who is studying music. The Barbara Goelman Music 
Scholarship is named for the former islander who was a founding mother and past president of The 
Peaks Island Music Association . 
There will be one award in the amount of $250.00. The award Is open to any island music student who 
can demonstrate significant ability and a real commitment to pursuing and working towards musical 
excellence. A letter of application from the student is required, as well as a letter of recommendation 
from a music teacher or knowledgeable community member. Auditions will be scheduled based on 
applications. Please include in your letter your age, years of study, instrument( s), and something of 
your experience and aspirations. Also state why you want and, if applicable, need this scholarship. 
Barbara Goelman was a Broadway dancer who moved to Peaks Island from New York. She taught 
dance in Portland. Her vivacity and enthusiasm for music and dance were an inspiration to all who 
knew her. She had unwavering artistic goals, great creativity and energy. She also held high 
expectations for her students and lovingly demanded that they do their best and give their all . After 
suffering a brain aneurysm and an extended time in coma, Barbara came back to life, almost 
miraculously, with the same verve, vigor and humor which she had always exhibited. 
Please address application letters to: Peaks Island Music Association, P.O. Box 33, Peaks Island, ME 
04108. Applications should be postmarked by July 21, 2001. Include full name, address, phone 
number and e-mail, If available. If you have additional questions, please call 766-5763. 
The award will be presented at the Fifth Maine Community Center at the final summer concert of the 
Peaks Island Music Association, Wednesday, August 22, at 8:00 p.m . 
Anyone wishing to make a contribution to the Barbara Goolman Music Scholarship fund may send It to 
the same address. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHORALE 
Calling all singers! It's not too late to join the Peaks Island Chorale for it's summer concert. n,e 
community chorus will perform August 22 as part of PIMA's Wednesday-evening series at the Fifth 
Maine. All Island singers, all voices, old members and new, are invited to participate. Rehearsals are 
Monday evenings frqm 7:30 to 9:00. Please call Faith York, 766-5763, if you're interested. 
UMBRELLA COVER MUSEUM GALA EVENT 
The Umbrella Cover Museum will have its special gala event the weekend of July 7 & 
8 from 12 - 5 p.m. each day. Included will be accordion music, a "Make your own 
umbrella cover" area, and refreshments. Summer hours will be mostly VJed. - Sat. 
11:00 - 3:00, and Sunday 12:00 - 3:00. Museum assistant, Karen Friedman will be 
covering as docent when Director, Nancy 3. is performing elsewhere. Other hours 
are always possible by calling Nancy 3. at 766-4496. Admission requested is $2.00. 
Volunteers are still needed for various jobs. This unique museum is located at 62-B 
Island A venue. 
THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER 
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 041 08 
The Fifth Maine has just published An Island At War: The Peaks Island Military Reservation 
1942-1946, a guide to the Peaks island Military Reservation Historic Trail. The booklet contains 
the information found in last year's audio tape tour along with photographs, a map of the 
reservation, and a list of additional resources for WWII in Casco Bay research. It sells for $10 
per copy and is available at the Fifth Maine and Peaks Island Library. The audio tape reservation 
tour and map created last year is now available for sale at $10 each at the Fifth Maine. Pick up 
one now to keep at home or in your car! Your guests will have a great time learning about a part 
of the island that is not often seen by people from off-island. 
The Fifth Maine's March Into The Future capital campaign is now in its second year. Although 
we have not yet reached our goal of $75,000 in three years, contributions from over 200 people 
have made possible the completion of several restoration and improvement projects. In addition 
to the kitchen renovation completed last year, the tower roof was replaced, electrical wiring 
updated, the broken flagpole replaced, and utility lines into the building were placed 
underground. A replica of the gaslights that once graced the island roads has been installed on 
the front lawn. We also expect to be connected into the new sewer line in a few weeks. Many 
other restoration projects are on the drawing board but we need your help to make them happen. 
Please be as generous as you can! Tax-deductible donations may be dropped off at the hall or 
mailed to the Fifth Maine, P.O. Box 41 , Peaks Island, ME 04108. Thank you! 
STAR OP TEE SEA STUDIO'S 
OUR DANCERS HILL TAKE A BREAK IN JUNE. BUT ON MON. ,1ULY 9th . ALONG 
WITH FAVORITE ARTISTS, THEY WILL ENTERTAIN FOR THE SENIORCITIZENS ANNUAL 
CONVENTIOH LUNCHION IN GREENWOOD GARDENS. ALSO ON MON. AUG.13th AND TUES. 
AUG. 14TH THEY WILL TAKE PART IN THE ANNUAL PEAKS ISLAND LION'S CLUB 
VARIETY SHOW. ON BEHALF OF THE LION'S CLUB IT IS MY PLEASURE TO HELP 
PUT THE PROGRAM TO-GETHER, IT IS ALWAYS A GREAT LINE UP OF WONDERFULL 
TALENT .. 
TIME IS VER~ IMPORTANT TO GET THE PROGRAM INTO THE PRINTERS IN 
PLENTY OF TIME, SO WE WOULD APPRECIATE ANYONE WISHING TO TAKE PART IN THE 
SHOW, PLEASE CONTACT US EARLY. 766-2727 DOREEN. WE NEED YOUR TALENT! 
~ONT BE LEFT OUT. 
OUR STAR OF THE SEA BOUTI(JUE IS OPEN WEEK DAYS AN~ l'lEEKKENDS .EXC.MON. 
HAVE A GREAT SAFE AND HAPPY SUMMER. 
MUSICALLY YOURS 
DOREEU Atm CO. 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB NEWS 
When this appears, the Lions will have hosted the Kayakers over the weekend of June 
29th . On Monday, July 9, the Peaks Island Seniors, along with several other Casco Bay 
Seniors, will enjoy a lobster bake, tickets for which must be obtained from Denise at the 
Community Center. 
Peaks Island School 
We would just like to thank everyone in the community for 
their help and support throughout the school year. Welcome to all our 
summer visitors. May everyone have a healthy and happy summer and don't 
forget the ... 
2ND ANNUAL PTO GARAGE SALE! 
Saturday, July 7 from 8 am - 3 pm in the Community Room 
We are looking for donations: toys, furniture, household items, 
videos, whatever! We will accept clothes if they are in "decent" condition. 
Drop off time for donations if Friday, July 6 from 4:00 - 8:00 pm at the 
Community Room. If anyone has questions or would like to volunteer to 
help set up and/or clean up, please call Lalania Mandeville at 766-9746. 
Ladies Auxiliary Unit #142 News 
Congratulations to the following 2001 Graduating Seniors who have been awarded scholarship 
monies by the Ladies Auxiliary: 
Kyle Flynn, Anna Mae Mcinerney, Alec Shaw, and Marguerite Walsh 
Also, congratulations to all the graduating seniors from Peaks Island. Best wishes and Good Luck in 
your future endeavors. 
Just a reminder that the Ladies Auxiliary meetings will be suspended for July & August. Meetings will 
resume in September. Look for the announcement in The Star. 
HA VE A GREAT SUMMER!!! 
From the Police 
We would like to have the parents of the kids, who use skates and skateboards, 
please remind your children to not ride around Welch Street and Island Ave. when the 
boat is in. We have already seen some of the passengers have to get out of the way of a 
near runaway skateboard. 
On a lighter note, we almost had to take a kidnapping report just the other day. 
Now, kidnapping is of course a very serious matter, unless .... 
CBL had brought dovm some portable toilets for the Lion's Club. There was a 
slight delay in getting these toilets from the boat to the truck they were going into. During 
this delay a man from away thought that a toilet in the freight area was very convenient. 
A deck hand that does not want his name mentioned was operating the forklift, and went 
to lift one of these toilets into his grandfather's truck so that Eddie could bring them to 
the Lion's Club, apparently there was some shouting from inside this toilet and the man 
inside was set down without injury, and did not want to press charges. 
THE CITY PAGE 
Thomas Fortier, Islands/Neighborhood Administrator 
Tel. 756-8288 E-Mail: TAF@ci.portland.me.us 
The Ryfield/Seashore Sewer Project is near completion. The city will be mailing out 
informational pamphlets and instructions to those residents eligible to "hook up" to 
the system in the near future. In the meantime, if you have questions, you can call 
Jeff Jenks, the resident engineer. His number is 766-5682. 
The Peaks Island Police will have access to a radar gun this summer. They will also 
be out on "bike patrol." 
There will be efforts to slow down speeding vehicles, especially on Seashore Ave. 
and New Island Ave. 
Please do your part and slow down for the safety of all. 
The city is in the preliminary stage of restoring the gravel pit. There has been and 
will be future public meetings on this topic. The first public meeting on June 12th 
was attended by 14 residents. The residents at this meeting agreed to the following 
concepts. The plan is to restore this area to a "beautiful and natural setting." Tom 
Fortier will be the point of contact for residents and also responsible for the 
supervision of the project. The first step will be to clean the site and remove all of 
the materials such as containers, and equipment. Special attention needs to be paid 
to the contour and landscaping of the land. 'The site is to have proper drainage. The 
access to the nature trails on the property n'eeds to be maintained. The lower level of 
the gravel pit will be flat and open to allow for multipurpose uses. The upper level 
will be landscaped and restored to a natural setting. It was acknowledged that long 
term, there are several ideas for future uses of this property (i.e. Community center, 
skate park, swimming pool, ice ska.ting.) But in the short term, the goal is to 
" restore" it. The next public meeting will be Thursday, August 9th at 7:00pm. 
Location to be announced. 
There was a public meeting on June 21 5 \ 2001 on the use of Reconstituted asphalt or 
"reclaim". Approximately 30 residents attended. At this meeting it was proposed 
that the following be adopted as Public Works policy; 
•reclaim will only be used on identified streets that are subject to wash out 
(Merriam, Epps, lower Sergeant, Wiley, Oak lawn, Winding Way, Spruce, New 
Island extension.) 
• Public works will not use reclaim on gravel roads unless petitioned by 85% 
of residents on the entire street. 
• Public works would then "consider" the use of reclaim 
The next public meeting in regards to this issue will be Thursday July 2611' at 
7:00pm at the community center. Please plan on attending to provide your ideas, 
thoughts, and feedback on this iss,1e and proposed policy. 
:ENJOY THE SUMMER~ 
Peaks Island Land Preserve 
The Land Preserve' s Annual Meeting will be held on Friday, 
July 27th, at 6 pm, at the Fifth :t-.1aine Community Center. All members, and 
friends and potential members, are invited. There will be reports of our 
year's acitivities and our plans for the next one. \Ve will form committees for 
several matters: for collecting baseline data about lands owned or 'eased' by 
PILP; for organizing regular inspection and cleanup of these lands; and for 
fund raising. The latter is timely because PILP has just acquired about two 
acres of wooded land just c.ldjacent to the ball field. We are very pleased that 
this woods will remain just as it is. 
The July 27th meeting will include light refreshments -- and 
most happily, the great music of Sean :t-.1encher and his group -- after the 
business meeting. 
Five members of the Portland City Land Trust visited Peaks on 
June 16th, for a tour of the island with PILP board members. They are an 
advisory board to the Portland City Councillors, on matters of conserving 
lands for public use in greater Portland. We, and several of the other Casco 
Bay islands, were on their day's agenda. 
The PILP board met on June 6th. It will meet next on July 2nd, 
at 6:15 pm, at the Brackett Memorial Church. 
PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS 
The Steering Committee met on June 12. PINA president Bob Hurley reported that assistant city 
manager Larry Mead is creating a registry of individuals and organizations who would like to be 
notified of development hearings before the Planning Board and City Council and of required 
neighborhood meetings relating to development proposals. Mead also wants to allow neighborhood 
organizations to register as planning associations and thus to work with the city on Portland's 
comprehensive plan. On the subject of the gravel pit, island liaison Tom Fortier reviewed steps being 
taken to restore the area and will ask for residents' ideas and feedback. Concerning asphalt reclaim, 
Tom said he would hold a meeting on June 21 to get a consensus among residents about its appropriate 
use on the island. Steering Committee members who had attended a city Planning Board meeting about 
the prospective bakery/restaurant at the corner of Welch and Island reported that the planners had 
asked the developer for more specifics concerning funding, had some minor objections about lighting, 
and expressed concern about parking. The other issue that emerged was the possible displacement of 
Peaks Island Fuel Company. Concerned about this potentially negative consequence, the Steering 
Committee approved a motion to gather information about the means to maintain a competitive 
environment for borne heating fuel on Peaks Island. Bob also stated that he will invite Planning Board 
members to visit the site; furthermore, Bob will ask the developer when he plans to hold a public 
meeting about the proposal. Finally, Bob mentioned that he had discussed with fire department 
officials some ideas about improving fire protection on Peaks. The Steering Committee moved that the 
PINA president ask the city fire chief to examine the adequacy of the island's .frre protection scheme, 
which relies on two public safety officers and on-call firefighters . Key future meetings include: 
-- Tuesday, July 10, at 7 PM: Casco Bay Lines annual presentation to the Peaks Island community. 
-- Tuesday, August 14, at 7:30 PM: General membership meeting, including election of new officers. 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
15 Central Avenue Tel. 766-2585 Pastor: Father Fred Morse 
Mass: Summer Sundays at 8:15 AM and 10 AM . 
2001 Parish Fair: Saturday, July 7th • Fun & Games and 
Finds & Food - 10 am to 4 PM. Silent Auction, Wine & 
Cheese and Music - 4 to 6 PM . 
Parish Center Activities: Weight Watchers - Mondays, 6:00 
PM; Blood Pressure Screening - Thursdays, 10 AM; AA -
Thursdays at 6:00 PM. 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
9 Church St, Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013 
Roberta Deane, lay Leader Rev. Johanne Dame PeaksJsleRev@aol.com 
Our Mission Statement: Called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying, witnessing, 
reaching out to those on the island & beyond; daring to grow & change as God calls us. 
Join us for worship Sunday morning at 10 am, child care provided, and at the coffee hour which follows. 
Rev. Dame will be on vacation July 10th - 17th 
July 15th: Cape Elizabeth Choir, under the direction of Faith York.Joins our choir for a celebration in 
song during morning worship. Rev. Shep Johnson preaching. 
July 21st: Annual UMW Summer Fair 9 - 2 . Crafts, Candy, Baked Goods, Preserves & Jams, Treasure 
Table. Lobster Luncheon $9.50 We welcome donations of things knitted, sewn, painted, baked or 
preserved. ..... 
Probable Vacation Bible School Dates: August 13 - 17 9 am - 11: 30 All children are welcome! 
United Methodist Youth Group meets Sunday mornings at noon at the church - contact Lyz Rader for 
more information. 
PEAKS ISLAND SUMMER CHAPEL SERVICES 
Holy Trinity Chapel, a seasonal Episcopal chapel, will begin its 49th season on July I . 
Services include Holy Communion and a homily, and are held every Sunday morning at 
8:00 a.m. at the Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church. On July I at 5:30 p.m., we 
will have a pot luck supper at Brackett Church. Our annual sale will be held in the 
Community Center on August 11 . Bishop Knudson will be the celebrant at the service on 
August 12, and we will have a lobster brunch on the back shore after the service. We are 




P.O. llox 80 
71 Herman Avenue 
Peaks Island, ME 04108-0080 
Telephone: 207-766-2854 
Fax: 207-766-2739 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDRENS WORKSHOP 
Many mixed emotions are being experienced here at the Workshop. 
Janine Blatt, our tireless Executive Director of the past 19 years 
will be leaving us as of June 29 th when Colleen O'Halloran will be 
taking over her position. Some children are leaving the program 
for the summer while others will have "graduated" from the 
program and still others are being enrolled. 
The Island Rover program officially begins July 2nd. Marguerite 
Walsh has been hired as a summer staff person to work with us 
and Steve Kuzirian will return as our lifeguard for beach days. 
The Food Pantry, located in our basement, is available to anyone 
during our hours of operation-7a.m. to 6p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
Have a wonderful month! 
Peaks Island Branch Library News 
OPEN: Tues. 2-8; Wed. 10-4; Fri. 10-2; Sat. 8-12 noon 
Telephone: 766-5540 
_There will be two Summer Book Discussions in July, sponsored jointly by the Trefethen-
Evergreen Improvement Assoc. (TEIA) and the library. Sign up at the club or at the library to participate on 
Tuesday, July 10, Plainsong by Ken Haruf or Tuesday, July 31, Master and Commander by Patrick O'Brian. 
Meetings are at 7 PM at the clubhouse. Any one may sign up to participate. Refreshments. 
Summer Reading Program "200 I - A Library Odyssey" has begun, but you may still 
sign up. On Tuesdays, July 3 - August 7, at 7 PM in the Community Room, Patricia Crowley-
Rockwell will offer a Story & Craft program geared for children 5 to 8 years old. 
PreSchool Story Hour and Nursery-Rhyme Time will resume in September. 
Special Thanks to Jamie Hogan, who has created a collage for the chi ldren 's Picture 
Book area, where it is now hanging. Do come in to see it. 
******************************************************************** 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library Saturday Night Film Program 
7/7 6 PM- Muppets From Space (G) 87 min. 8 PM - Shakes the Clown R 87 min. 
7/14 6 PM-Jungle Book (G) 8 PM- Green Mile R 189 min. 
7/21 6 PM - Princess Bride (PG) 98 min. 8 PM - When We Were Kings (PG) 94min. 
7/28 6 PM- Thief and the Cobbler (G) 73min. 8 PM - Rear Window (PG) I 12min. 
All movies are FREE and in the Community Room 
********************************************************************** 
SPECIAL SHOWING AT LIONS CLUB - GREENWOOD GARDENS 
Thursday, July 12, 7 PM, Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon (PG-13) 120 min. 
BOOK SALE, July 21, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Mark your calendar for the annual Peaks Island Fri~nds of the Library Book 
Sale at the Peaks Island Community Center. If you have books to donate, please 
bring them the day before the sale, between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. We especially need 
children's books, CDs and video tapes. If you would like to volunteer to help, there 
is a sign-up sheet at the library. Questions? Call Rhonda 2483 or email her at 
brhondal@maine.rr.com 
"The BOOK SALE is fantastical! Don't miss it!" 
NOTES FROM THE EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT 
William McArthur entered the service in 1861 as Captain of Company I of the 
Eighth Maine Regiment. Contemporary accounts describe a brusque, devil-may-care 
manner and a tendency to bristle up at anything he considered to be a trespass of his 
rights. Because of these attributes, plus a small frame and red beard, he was 
nicknamed the Bantam Captain! Eventually he became a colonel, who was admired 
for taking good care of his men and for his valor during the heavy fighting that 
resulted in Lee's surrender. After the war, Colonel McArthur donated both the land 
and this buildin to commemorate the bravery and service of the of his . beloved 
regiment. 
The Eighth Maine Regiment Memorial Association, in its 129th year, is one of fewer 
than ten Civil War regimental associations still in existence. The building itself, 
now 110 years old, functions as a living museum and memorial. It is open to the 
public for tours as well as room and event rentals, from mid-May to mid-September. 
Come and visit this scenic spot just down Ryefield Street beyond the Fifth Maine 
Community Center and learn more about life in the 1890's, the Civil War, and 
World War II as it affected Peaks Islanders . Guided tours are available from 11 to 4. 
If you want a modest vacation or just need a place to send your overflow guests, call 
to arrange a stay. The number for information and reservations is 766-5086. 
Your support and that of the business community are most appreciated as we work 
to preserve this unique building. Donations are welcome anytime, but we have two 
special fundraising events: The annual Art Show & Sale will be held on Friday, July 
27th from 5:30 to dusk. Also watch for our raffles tickets when they go on sale. You 
might be the lucky winner of a cash prize or even a three day stay for two! 
JULY 2001 at TEIA 
Come join your friends and neighbors in all or any of the following activities : 
Book club will meet on Tuesday, July 10@ 7pm to discuss Plainsong by Kent Haruf, contact 
Monica Freeman@ 2010 for more information. 
Enjoy a Wine and Smoked Seafood Tasting on Friday, July 6 from 6-8pm on the porch. A $10 
donation is suggested. 
On Saturday, July 14, host a progressive dinner/cocktails@ 6, then enjoy dessert and dancing 
to a great DJ beginning @8pm. Contact Claire Dahl for details .... 766-2630. 
Tour wonderful island homes during the HOUSE TOUR on July 21, 11-2, contact Sandy Kosel @ 
5022 for tickets. 
SCHOONER FARE ... .7:30pm, Saturday, July 21, contact Stephanie Castle for tickets .. 2254 
Children's camp, pre-junior and junior programs begin on July 2. Contact Kathie O'Leary ... 5052 
TEIA features a Youth Program from July 2 through August 24. The Children 's Camp (ages 6-9) 
is offered Wednesdays, Thursday and Friday mornings with a tuition of $25 per week. 
Storytelling, circle time, arts and crafts, sports and beachfront play make this a very 
active and popular prgram. The pre-Juniors(ages 10-12) and Juniors (ages 13-17) enjoy a 
supervised crafts and sports five days per week from 3-5pm. There is a $15 fee for pre-
Juniors and no charge for Juniors. Also, there is a Monday evening activity and weekly 
Friday night dance for Juniors.All children who are age 12 years or younger need to have 
a parent as a member, yet Juniors ages 13-17 can join on their own. Come join the fun and 
meet new friends. Also, come meet our new Youth Director, Sophia AxiotisWest. A 
mother of three, a Masters degree student in English and teaching assistant at 
Youngstown State University in Ohio, Sophia has been coming to Peaks every summer of 
her life and loves the island! She enjoys poetry writing, literature, weaving, drawing, 
painting, crafts, and playing the piano, harp and guitar. She has worked with young people 
in a variety of educational settings and looks forward to working with TEIA youth. We 
are sure to have a great summer ahead under her guidance. 
If you're interested in joining TEIA and enjoying the tennis, sailing and 
youth program available, please see Mary Sora or the Club Manager, Greg Rogovin." 
DEADLINE FOR AUGUST STAR: Wedn e sday , J uly 25 , by 6 : 0 0 PM. 
Pl ease bring i tems, t y ped, sing l e s pac ed, t o t h e library . 
It i s h e l pful to have i t e ms for t h e c a l enda r on a separa te 
pag e . 
ATTENTION! Artists and Craftspeople! WE NEED YOU ... 
for the Fifth Maine's Annual ARTS & CRAFTS Show on the Porch on Sunday, August 
12, 2001. There will be a registration fee of $15 per artisan. For more information call 
Suellen Roberts at 766-2161 . 
JULY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least 2 days in advance. A written request must 
be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are available from Denise. If Denise is not available, please leave a 
message for Keith Hansen at 874-8870 during regular business hours. Denise works for Portland Parks and Recreation on 
Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Note: Please check Denise's door for when she will be on the island. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS ** 
MUFFINS and COFFEE 
Friday, July 13 10:00am at Virginia Paton's cottage - Back Shore 
Please bring your own mug & muffins. Leave a message at 766-2970 if you need directions (by Monday, July 9) 
MOVIES ON PEAKS ISLAND: A selection from The Thin Man series 
Monday, July 16 I :00 pm at the Community Center 
TRAVELOGUE: THECANARYISLANDS 
Guest Speaker: Mary Ann Sanford 
Thursday, July 19 I :00 pm at the Community Center 
"MYSTERY" TEA and COOKIES (somewhere on Peaks Island!) 
Monday, August 6 1 :00 pm - Meet at the Community Center 
Please bring your own mug and cookies. 
Special note: Drivers are needed as this "mystery" location is a bit too far to comfortably walk to 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos)- OPEN TO ALL! 
This free, on-going program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings 
9:30 to 10:30 am in the Community Room 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone 
registrations begin on July 6. Please leave message at 766-2970. Each trip has a small transportation fee. 
This month's theme is "Famous People of Maine". Minimum for each off-island trip is 8. 
JOSHUA CHAMBERLAIN CIVIL WAR MUSEUM and SKOLFIELD-WHITTIER HOUSE in BRUNSWICK 
(LUNCH TOO!) 
Friday, July 20 9 :45 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return 
BAXTER LIBRARY in GORHAM (AND LATE LUNCH) 
Thursday, July 26 11 :45 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return 
SPECIAL ON-ISLAND EVENTS: MARK YOUR CALENDARS!! 
SENIOR LOBSTERBAKE: DEADLINE TO REGISTER/PAY IS JULY 2 (no exceptions) 
Monday, Julv 9 Noon-time meal/entertainment to follow 
Pre-registration required. Deadline to register is Monday, 7 /2 . Cost for lobster is $ I 7; steak is $16 and chicken is $11 
JUMP AND PUMP FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH (ANNUAL BLOOD DRIVE and JUMP-A-THON) 
Monday, July 23 2:00 - 7:00 pm at Greenwood Gardens 
Parents: While donating blood, bring the kids along to use the jump ropes, Chinese jump ropes, hoola hoops and Skip-its. 
Fun for ALL ages. Pledges appreciated, but not required. The most important thing is to exercise! 
Please note: Blood donor sign-up sheets are at the Heath Center and the Community Building. 
Home-baked goods are always welcomed! Call 766-2970 for more information. 
